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LEGISLATIVE BILL 550

Approved by the covernor Uay 9, 1997

Introduced by Dierks, 40

AN Acr relatlng to controlred subsLancesi to arend secLions 2g-406 anat za-4o7,Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, and secElon Zg_410, nivfseaStatutes Supplernent,. 1996; to change registration fees ana' fiovi.aefor biennl.at registration; - Lo piovld- a LiDe period for prlparlngregisLranL inventoriesi to harnonize provisioirs; to reieai th;origlnal sectionsi and to declarc an emergency.Be it cnacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraski,

- (a) Reglst.ration or rereglstratlon Lo nanufacture controllealsubsLances, not less Lhan Ht? one hundred dollars and not more than orctbree hundred Htsr dolrars exceot-as eiovlEeE-in subdivtsion (f r oi tnissubsection;
(b) RegisLraLion or reregisLraLlon to dlsLrlbuLe contror.realsubsLances, noL less than *ift? one hundied dollars and not nore Lhan ffithree .hundred Ht? dolrars excepi as prov:.aeo in suuaiviston (ri-oi rnrssubsecLioni

.. (c) RegisLraLion or reregisLratlon Lo prescribe, administer, ordispense controlled subsLances, not ress Lhan €ff Lwenty doirars and not noreLhan rencntr-+i+e one hundred fifLy dolLars except iili-ovided in subdivision(f) of thls subsecLion,
(d) - RegisLration or reregisLraLion to engage in research on the useand effects of conLrorred subsLancei, not ress than-+ierty-+,i* flfty aro]larsand noL more Lhan ffi lge hundred dortars except as pr6vided rilibdlvlsion(f\ of this subsecLion; end

) The vari.ous to be icants for registrations andffinu&t feneffi+r t{rcreef
Controlled Substances AcL, be as

as required under the Uniforn

(e) RegisLraLion or reregistraLion to engage in labora tory andanalyti cal analysis of control Ied substances, not Ieis-than @i* fj,ftvdollars and noL [ore Lhan ffi hundred dollars excepL as Drovided in

reregis regisLraLions and

expire on AugusL of each
shal1

Section 1
amended to read:

autonatlcally denled withouL aregistraLion or reregisLration noL
by october I of odd-numbered vears
on OcLober 1 of odd-nunbered years ,

Sec. 2, SecLion 28-407, )

anended Lo read:

Section 2A-406, Rej.ssue Revj.sed StaLutes of Nebraska, is

on be
hearing

renewed by
fees. Any

payment of 6nnr&+ renewal feesshall be autonaLlcally deni.ed and canceledwithout a hearing
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

year. Regj.slrati
for nonpayrent of

28-407. (1) Every person who manufactures, prescribes, disLribuLes,adrninisLers, or dispenses any controlled substance irl.ttri-n ttrii state or whoproposes Lo engage in the manufacture, prescribing, administering,diEtribuLion, or di6pen6ing of any conLrorled substance-wiLhin this sLattTshalr obtaln a regisLration issueat by the Bureau of Exarnining Boardsin accordancB wiLh the rules and reguratio;s adopted and prorrulgat6a uy rtredepartnenL.
(2) The followj.ng persons shall not be required to regj,sLer and naylawfully possess controlled subsLances under thc provisions-of Lhe unifornConLrolled Sub6Lances Act:

. -(a) An agent, or an employee Lhereof, of any pracLiLioner,regisLered tranufaclurer, distributor, or dispenser of any conlrolied subst.ance
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if such agenL is acLing in the usual course of his or her busj,ness or
emPloynent,

(b) A common or conLracL carrier or rar.chou:iarart Harehouse keeDer,
or an employee Lhereof, whose possession of any controlled 3ubstancc is in Lhc
usual course of his or her business or employnenL, and

(c) An ultimaLe user or a person in possession of any conLrolled
substance pursuanL Lo a lawful order of a pracLiLioner.

(3) A separaLe registration shall be required at cach principal
place of business of professional practice where the applicanL [anufacLures,
disLribuLes. or dispenses conLrolled subsLances, except LhaL no regisLraLion
shall be required in connecLion with Lhe p]acenent of an energency box withln
an instituLion pursuanL to Lhe provisions of the Emergency Box Drug AcL.

(4) The Bureau of Examinj-ng Boards is auLhorized to inspecL the
establi6hment of a regisLrant or applicanL for registration in accordance with
Lhe rules and regulations pronulgated by the department.

S€c. 3, SecLion 2A-4L0, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

28-410. Each regisLrant nanufacLuring, distributing, or dispensing
conLrolled substances in Schedule I, II, III, IV, or V of sectj.on 28-405 shau
keep and naintain a cohplete and accurate record of aII stocks of such
controlled substances on hand. Such records shall be nainLained for seven
yeara. Hr tn?-"ff pE+€+? ee G +irc prcridd ftr bI fr+c cnal rcAr+*Ei€n +o
be ploftfgat;ed bf the depargrcne During the nonth of April or tlay in
odd-nunbered vears, each registrant manufacLuri.ng, distrj.buting, or dispensing
conLrolled substances shall prepare an i.nvenLory of each controlled substance
in his or her possession. Records and invenLories shall conlain such
infornaLlon as shall be required by rules and regulaLions promulgaLed by the
departnenL. AlL registraLion and reregistration fees shall be remitLed Lo the
Bureau of Exanlning Boards and credited Lo the Pharmacy Eund for the express
purposo of the enforcenen! responsibilities of the deparLment ln accordance
t{1Lh Lhe provlslons of Lhe Uniform ConLrolled SubsLances Act. Thls section
shall noL apply to pracLitioners who la$fully prescribe, admj.nister, or
occasionally dispense as a part of their professional practice, controlLed
subsLances listed in Schedule II, III, IV, or V of section 28-4051 unless such
pracLitioner regularly engages in dispensing any such drug or drugs to his or
her paLi.ents for which they are chargcd cither separately or togeLher with
charges for oLher professional services.

Sec. 4. Original sectj.ons 28-406 and 2O-407, Reissue Revised
SLatuLes of Nebraska, and secLj.on 28-4L0, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L996,
are repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an e[ergency exists, this acL takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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